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Miss Nora Gleasoe
Former onJonlit and choir director

v' ' of St. Mary's Cathedral.

Teacher oj

PIANO
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Studio, S4 C Street Was. 8231
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Your Country
J'' Study food values and economy as

you never did before. Consorvo'xjvory
ounce of food possible. Price does not

'decide economy. Foods that remain
fresh longer are cheaper.

Maid Clover
Highest Qualify Table Duffer

is pasteurized; is made of especially se-

lected cream; soes farther because it
remains fresh to the last ounce. Has
a delightful flavor.

Two styles. Order by name.

"Pure Because Pasteurized"

MUTUAL CREAMERY
COMPANY .1
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I Tabernacle ( I
Tuesday, Nov. 27 I

The H
Musical Arts Society H

E Presents H

ALMA IGlucK I
E assisted by E , H

Sig. Salvatore de Stefano H
E Harpist E ' M

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 M
E Plus War Tax E M

E Seats Now on Sale at M
j SALT LAKE THEATRE g

BVTr? i
1 i HllW thanksgiving week M

JMSbM13 OPENING WEDNESDAY. H

H N0WJver0, GUS EDWARDS' I
H Tr0."" BAND BOX. REVUE- -

Rl KITNER, HAWKSLEY &
I 'J M'CLAY, GEORGE EARLE & CO. H
3 CHARLES WILSON. 1U BRODEAN & SILVERMOON

rTl "THE NIGHT BOAT." H
WM AL HERMAN MM FERN, BIGLOW & MEHAN. jH
MM SAUNDERS' BIRDS. NELSON Mn ULUAN P.TZGERA- -J ft J
I Eve., 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c; matinee, ' uuufciua m
L3 10c, 25c, 50c. Buy tickets now. 0 fintfnn Martin H3 0LTicket office always open.
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ENTERTAINMENT EXTRAORDINARY I
Featuring H

JAZZ MUSIC and a JOLLY GOOD TIME at the WILSON GRILL H
Ted Henkel and his Royal Purple Orchestra present the most exclusive and entertaining attraction ever offered in a local cabaret. H
Henkel is a past master of the "MARIMBA," the instrument that makes your toes tingle when you hear its alluring strains. TTiis music M
and the big dance floor is making a strong appeal to our pleasure-seekin- g patrons. M
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ALMA GLUCK

HE chief musical event of the
V season will be the appearance of
Mme. Alma Gluck, assisted by the
noted harpist, Sig. Salvatore de Ste-fan-

at the Tabernacle next Tuesday
night under the auspices of the Musi- -

,

cal Arts Society. The program for
the concert is as follows:

I.
a. Ballade Longo
b. The Fountain Zabel

Sig. de Stefano.
II.

a. Forsake Me Not Bach
b. un Moto di Gioia Mozart
c. Rose Softly Blooming Spohr
d. Der Kuss , . . Beethoven

Mme. Gluck.

III.

a. Green Debussy
b. Fantosches ' Debussy
c. Starlet, Tell Me True

Moussorgsky
d. Shepherd Liehl. .Rimsky-Korsako-

e. These Radiant Nights
Rachmaninoff

Mme. Gluck.

IV.

a. Arabesque Debussy
b. Bourree Bach
c. Etude de Concert Dizi

Sig. de Stefano.
V.

a. June Morning Thayer
b. Song of the Chimes Worrel
c. The Land of the Sky Blue Water

.". . . Cadman
d. p Spross

Mme. Gluck.
VI.

"The Star Spangled Banner"
Mme. Gluck and Tabernacle Choir

Miss Eleanor Scheib at tne Piano.

R COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT

anticipation of the Alma GluckXNconcert at the Tabernacle next
Tuesday evening, the John Elliott
Clark company presented an extraor-
dinary phonograph recital before sev-

eral hundred members and guests of
the Ladies' Literary club in the club
rooms Thursday evening. The pro-
gram consisted of sixteen specially se-

lected numbers from the Victor rec-

ords and demonstrated the possibili-
ties of the Victrola in the reproduc-
tion of the music of the great masters.
An additional feature was the accom-
paniment to the Victrola by several lo-

cal musicians.
Particularly beautiful effects were

secured in the violin accompaniments
of Miss Goldsborough to MacDowell's
"To a Wild Rose," rendered with ef-

fectiveness by the Victrola. Miss
Goldsborough, Mrs. Booth and Miss
Walton also won applause with their
playing of Beethoven's "Minuet in G"
on the violin, cello and piano. Two
numbers by Mrs. Lydia White Booth-b- y

on the harp were greatly appreciat-
ed by the music-lovin- g audience.

"No man is so well known as ho
thinks he is," says Enrico Caruso, the
world-fame- d tenor. "While motoring
in New York state," continued the
great singer, "the automobile broke
down and I sought refuge in a farm-
house while the car was being repair-
ed. I became friendly with the far-
mer, who asked me my name, and I
told him It was Caruso. The farmer
leaped to his feet and seized me by the
hand.

" 'Little did I think I would see a
man like you in this here humble
kitchen, sir!' he exclaimed. 'Caruso!
The great traveler, Robinson Ca-

ruso!'"

"The 'orn-o- f the 'unterMsVard on H
the 'ill," sang the littlo boy at!' the H
Ragged School treat. But somehow j

his version of that line in "Kathleen 'fl
Mavourneen" jarred on the nerves of jH
the old squire. JH

"My little man," he said, kindly, H
"why don't you get a few more jfaltches in your song?" 'H"Gam!" advised the little man, po- - M
lltely. "Don't you know there ain't no H
'h' in moosic? It only goes up to G!" H


